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The Relationship between the Copper COntent of Orchard
Soils and the COmposition of Weeds in 」apanese Pear
Orchards in the Eastern]District of′rottori Prefecture
Takeo NAGAI*,Yukio WATANABEキand Fujio llAGIWARAキ
The effects of the copper content of orchard soils on the composition of 、veeds
grown in pear orchards in the eastern district of Tottori Prefecture were studied from
the viewpoint of the detection of soil polllltiOn by Copper originating frona fungicide,
l e bordeau mlxure.
Surface soils(0 30 cm)and weeds were collected from fifty plots(lmxlm)set up
in five orchards The extraction of minOr metal elements of the soil hTas performed
with l Ⅳ acetate buffer(pH 45)Of fifteen summer weed species investigated,five
species such as fbttοη″物 β励%彦 Meisn (sttartWeed), 4ガ?物港力 υ″響αぬ L
(mugWOrt),4ω抄 力,α熔ザη′ん L(nettle),角ウζο″″物 tレクηιι管″Sieb et Zucc and
Cο物物グル,どο盟″″″港L(dayf10wer)were the dOminant weeds in the old orchards
Almost all the mugworts were found in the soils poor in copper,i e lessthan 50 ppm
ln the soils containing more than 60 ppm of copper, the smartMreed increased in
population with the increase of the soil copper content The mug部′ort 、vas more
sensitive tO excess‐copp r than the other 都′eeds  The critical level of soil copper
resulted in leaf chiorosis of the rnugwort MIas assumed to be 15‐20 ppm This valuet ras
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合    計 1624.5




























































4.73」LO,94 0.87±26 1 09」LO.19
5.20±1 23 0 85±0.17 0,32±0 05
3 76」LO.50 1 87±0.29 0.54±0,07
3 76」LO,80 1.23±0 7 0 71±0,19
6 17=L0 78 0 97ΞLO.22 0.61=LO.16
479」L245   434±3    153=L129   130± 50
466±160  249±84  113±8   130±63
521±210  268±198  143±134  102±3
389」L214  1034±727   232=L161   251=L143
614±242   460二と238   194」L189   109± 31
9/。
イ ヌ タデ 2.82±063

































Ca  Mg  Fe  Mn  Cu
%   %
0,74  0.31
0 94  0.63
1 49  0.94
1.70  1 15






















0,482  --0,085    0 127    0 434    0.477
0 138    0.225  --0 070  --0.205    0.072
0.388  --0 129    0,169    0 286  --0 339
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